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Dm  ////- G ////- Am //// x2 

 
Dm         G         Am 
How can I bring joy to this world 
Dm                 G            Am 
When people seem so down 
Dm              G            Am 
They watch to much t.v. it seems 
Dm               G                               Am 
I think their hearts have all been drowned 
C                G                       Am           //// 
Can I  help this world turn around.   
C                G                       Am              //// 
How can I  help this world turn around.   
 
Dm  ////- G ////- Am //// x4  hum do do do do do do do do 
 
Dm           G        Am 
How can I be a friend in this world 
Dm                 G                     Am 
When peoples minds aren’t even around 
Dm              G             Am 
Their eyes are glued to their cell phones 
Dm             G            Am 
They won’t relax or even calm down 
C               G                       Am               //// 
Can I help this world turn around.   
C                   G                         Am 

How can I  help this world turn around.  //// 
 

Dm  ////- G ////- Am //// x4  hum do do do do do do do do 



Dm         G          Am 
How can I share love with the world ? 
Dm                G        Am 
They already have everything 
Dm            G                Am 
They have their fancy cars and their homes 
Dm         G                  Am 
But they still lack one thing…. 
Dm                G                  Am 
they still lack one important thing…. 
 
C                     G             Am         //// 
Only You Can help this world   
C                 G     Am           //// 
Please help this world  
 
Dm  ////- G ////- Am //// x2  hum do do do do do do do do 
 
C                     G             Am         //// 
Only You Can help this world   
C                         G               Am           
Please help this world turn around 
 
 



I have been really struggling the last few weeks. So much planning and still dealing with 
head injury, then Mom has a head injury now. Other folks I am trying to connect with. 
But what do I say? How do I start? I want to make sure that everyone is happy and 
whole. I tried 3 times to write a song last night. Each time the songs were not positive. 
Then I thought I won’t want to write a bummer song, but how Can I change that? For 
myself and so I can encourage others. And I dawned on me again, just look to the Lord 
and I won’t be blue, the same is true with other folks.  
 
Psalm 116:12 (NIV)  
How can I repay the LORD for all his goodness to me?  
 
Deuteronomy 1:12 (NKJV)  
How can I alone bear your problems and your burdens and your complaints?  
 
Judges 6:15 (NKJV)  
So he said to Him, "O my Lord, how can I save Israel? Indeed my clan is the weakest in 
Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's house."  
 
2 Kings 4:2 (NIV)  
Elisha replied to her, "How can I help you? Tell me, what do you have in your 
house?"    "Your servant has nothing there at all," she said, "except a little oil."      
 
Ecclesiastes 7:14 (NKJV)  
In the day of prosperity be joyful, But in the day of adversity consider: Surely God has 
appointed the one as well as the other, So that man can find out nothing that will come 
after him.  

John 10:9-10 (NIV)  
I am the gate; whoever enters through me will be saved. He will come in and go out, 
and find pasture.  
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they may have life, 
and have it to the full.   
    
Acts 3:19 (NIV)  
Repent, then, and turn to God, so that your sins may be wiped out, that times of 
refreshing may come from the Lord,  
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******   Song Summary   ************* 
Title: How Can I 
File:How Can I verson 2.SGU 
Key=D  , Tempo 130, Length (m:s)=3:30 
No intro. 110 bar chorus, from bar 1 to bar 110.  Repeat x1 chorus 
No Melody 
No Soloist track. 
Song is saved with  Volume,  Pan, Reverb, Chorus, Bank0, 
Style is _SUNDAWN.STY (Sun Dawn Palm-Mute Folk Rock) 
 
RealTracks in style: ~683:Bass, Electric, PopHalfNotesPush Ev 120 
RealTracks in style: 3581:Guitar, Acoustic, Rhythm PalmMuteRockFast Ev 130 
RealDrums in style:PopRock8ths^04-a:Closed Hat, Sidestick, b:Closed Hat, Snare 
 
Added Voice Track using Zoom H4n Pro 
******************* 


